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IN a recent paper1 I listed and discussed, under the name 
of A~lolis 7zt~nziZis Peters, a series of anoles from El Peten, 
Guatemala. Shortly thereafter appeared a paper by Bar- 
bonryn ~vllich the range of A. hzi~~zilis was described as "from 
Darien to Nicaragua." Dr. E. R. Dun11 of Haverford Col- 
lege, upon a reexamination of my material, informed me that 
not only were the specimens considerably beyond the geo- 
graphic limits of A. lzu/nilis, but also differed from that 
species in several c2iaracteristics. For Alesander G. Ruthvea 
of the University of Michigan, who has colitributed so much 
to our understanding of the anoles, I name this new form 

Anolis ruthveni, new species 
13o~o~~~~.-- 'Aluseurn of Zoology, University of Michigan, 

No. 76622, An adult male collected in the high bush about 
two miles north of Santa T e r e ~ a , ~  E l  Petea, Guatemala, April 
13, 1933, by L. C. Stuart. 

1 L. C. Stuart, "A Contribution to a Knowledge of the Herpetological 
Fauna of El Peten, Guatemala," Occ. Pap. Mzts. Zool., Univ. Mich., No. 
292, 1934: 9-10. 

2 T. Barbour, ( 'The  Anoles 11. The Mailllalld Species from Mexico 
Soutl~mard," Bull. Mus. Co~np. Zool., Haward Uqtiv., 77, No. 4, 1934: 134. 

3 Santa Teresa is s c l~ampo on the Rio Subin about 14  miles south of 
La Libertad, El Peten, Guatemala. 



DIAGNOSIS.-All ailole very close to A. lz~cmzilis, from svllieh 
i t  may be distinguished by tlie large purple spot near the 
base of its brilliant red clewlap and by its smaller occipital 
shield. 

DESCRI~TION OF ~ ' k '~~ . -Ta i l  (broliea) slightly compressed; 
body relaltively sliort and sloclry. Ten rows of stroagly en- 
larged, Beeled, llesagonal dorsal scales, these grading very 
abruptly into granular laterals; v e ~ ~ t r a l  scales stronqly 
lteeled, as large as or slightly smaller thaii eiilarged dorsals; 
gnlars very ~1ili~ll and lieelecl. I-Iead .55 as broad as long, 1.4 
as long as tibia, strongly concave in frontal region; siiout 
bluilt. Upper heacl scales unicarinate, elongate; supraorbital 
semicircles not readily distinguisllable, separated by two 
scales; about a half dozen enlarged supraorbitals, in contact 
with serliicircles ancl bordered laterally by several rows of 
granules; occipital smaller than ear opeiiiiig and scarcely 
larger than surrounding scales. Ear  opening moderate, ver- 
tically ovoid. Canthns rostralis clistiiict but short, disap- 
pearing before reaclling nostril. Rostra1 shield broad and 
low; eight supralabials to below the ceilter of the eye; loreals 
ill seven rows. Dewlap (in life) large, brilliant red, with 
large purple spot at  base ; wheii retracted tlie purple spots lic 
laterally on either sicle of the neck. 

Color (in alcohol) greyish brown above nit11 four darlier, 
elongate spots in the mid-dorsal region; undersurfaces a grey- 
ish yellow, sliglltly darker on chin. Upper surfaces of legs 
light brown. 

~ E A S U R E M E N T S . - L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  to anus, 36 mni.; head leiigth, 
12.5 nini. ; head breadth, 7 mni. ; tibia1 length, 9 nim. ; tail 
brolcen. 

PARA TYPES.-!^!^^ following specimens 1 have examiiied 
and desigiiated as paratypes : Museum of Zoology, Uiiiversity 
of Michigan, Nos. 75095 (4) ,  75096, 75097, vicinity of Santa 
Teresa; 75098, 6 miles north of La Libertad; 75099, 12 miles 
east of Ramate; 75100, west elid of Lake Yaxha; 75101, 18 
miles east of Yaxha (all localities in central El  Peten, Guate- 
mala) : Field Mnseum of Natural History, Nos. 20014, 20019, 
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20025, 20029-30, 20036, 20041-42, 20055-58, 20070-75, 20501- 
02, 20582, 20737-38, Escobas, opposite Pnerto Barrios; 20116, 
20123, 20153-54, Bobas 'l'lantation, near Playitas (both locali- 
ties in Tzabal, Guatemala) : Uiiitecl States National Museum, 
Nos. 71866, 71869, 71892, '71908, 71911, 71915, El  Peten, 
Guatemala." 

Rl?,~~n~is.-The 41 specimens of the new species a t  hailcl 
indicate that the forin is remarkably constant. The rows of 
enlarged dorsal scales range in number from 8-11, tlie loreal 
rows 6-9, tlie supralabials to below the center of the eye 7-9, 
alld the scales between the snpraorbital semicircles 1-3. Vari- 
ation in proportional nieasurements is likewise slight, tlie 
lleacl-length - head-breadth ratio varying .55-.67 aiid the 
head-leiigtli-tibia-lenfrth .75-35. I n  coloration and pattern 
the specimei~s show no Inore variation than is to be expected 
in an anole. The dark dorsal blotching varies from absence 
to a series of rhombs, and several specimens have a green 
iriclescence plainly visible ventrally. Laterally some speci- 
Inells have several narrow, vertical, white stripes. The upper 
surfaces of the legs and thiglls show signs of oblique banding. 

With respect to the allies of A. rzclhveni, there is little 
doubt that i t  is the northern representative of A. ht~nzilis. 
I t  parallels in distribution tlie series of A. petersii-A. copei 
ancl Anzeiva qzcadrili?zeata-Anzeiva undulata. Dr. Dunn has 
suggested that i l  mag be related to Anolis crasszclzu Cope, but 
I thinlr this is ualilrely. Although I have seen no speciilieiis 
of the latter, nunierous figures of the type and excellent de- 
scriptions exist which lead me to believe that crassz~kcs is 
tuldoubtedly very close to A. unifornzis Cope. This series 
differs from the lzzcnzilis-rz~tlzveni group in possessing post- 
anal scales in the males, and the head shields of the two series 
are of quite a different nature. Although rz~thveni  is very 
similar to A. tropidonofzcs Peters,"t is impossible to associate 
tlre two very closely, because tlie range of the latter com- 
pletely blankets that of ~sct?~ve?zi aiid iiieets ht~nzilis in Nica- 

4 See Stuart, op. czt . :  2-3 for  discussion of locality. 
5 Stuart, op. czt.: 9. 



ragna. Bonlengcr~io t  uiililcely hacl before liim a specimen 
of t3zcthveni \vliicli lie described as h z ~ m i l i s .  

Tlle range of A .  ~ t c t h v e n i  probably extends froin the east- 
\vest nlonutain raiiges of eeiitral Guatemala. on the south 
through 1Sritish IIonduras ancl tlie Peten nortlr\.i.ard to the 
dry scrub forest area oC nortlrern Yucatan. Westward i t  is 
probably limited by the iiorth-south mo~ultaiiis of  veste ern 
Guatemala and possibly tlie clense rain forests of Tabasco. 
Species \17l1icl1 appear to possess a similar range are C n e m i -  
dop1~ot~1c.s cl. c o x z c ~ ~ ~ e l ~ c s  (Gado\v), U~CYZLVZ(S a. sta?tioni 
Schmidt, ancl an nildescribed Lcptocleil-a (to appear soon). 

Ano1i.y r l c t l~ven i  is an inliabitant of tlle high bush, and 1 
have never foin~d i t  in open comltry. Along the forest trails 
i t  is not uncommon clinging t o  t11.c tru111cs of trees and shrubs, 
and is similar in actions to A. i~opi t ionot tcs .  
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G. A. Boulcs~ger, Cntalog?ie of L w a ~ d s  i n  tlte H ~ ? ~ I J I L  Mtiseztm, Loll 
don: Pub. by ordei of tllc Trustees, 2, 1885 : 82. 

NOTE.-Siaee this was written, I have rcccjvod from the British Mu- 
sellm (N:~tnral  History), tllrougll t l ~ c  co~utesy  of Mr. 11. Mr. Pn.rltcr, the 
sllntevinl examined by Dr. Bonlenger. Speci~ncns a. ( l o c .  cit.) froin Vera 
P:iz all prove to bc A~~o1i . s  r i~ l l rac~r i  ~vllilc specimens b :1ud c of ul~certnin 
locality co1rt:lirl t ~ r o  s l ~ e e i ~ n e ~ ~ s  of i l no l i s  r l ~ t l ~ v c l ~ i  and oiie A?bolis 
iropitlonollts.  


